
' THIS MULE NO DOUBT
HELD RECORD FOR

LONGEVITY.
Mounlville, July 5.."Sally Culbert-

BO'n" of EkoiM is dead. She. passed
away Saturday, June 2G, 1000. at the
age of 3S year«, She was not a ua-
five of Laurens county but came here
from Tennessee In is.t. when only
years of age. That she left her home

id people of her own volition is
'I h" doubtful. It is believed that
she v as either persuaded to leave her
s ate and kindred, or simply brought
here by some «nie without being con¬
sulted as to her own wishes in the
'¦alter. Such is the barbarity of
mankind. Hut she came and good
fortune or kindly fate or some other
friendly Influence carried her to Mr.
v. J. Culbertson's, which place be¬
came her adopted home. Under the
tutorship of Prof. W. V. Wathins Sally
received Ihm- first lessons in manual
training and such other instructions
as would tit her for her life vocation.
This was another favor of good for¬
tune, for under the wise teaching of
Mr. Watkins she learned lessons ami'
imbibed principles which served her
well in after life. With this training,
founded upon a naturally instinctive
disposition for the best in life, n char¬
acter was formed which was distin-
guished lor honesty, truthfulness, al¬
truism, and faithfulness to every ob¬
ligation and trust. If Sally ever went

io tar. or remained too long in the
wrong direction, it was not because
si meant evil. Inn such conduct must

tittrlhuted t<> the f.-nt Hint her do-
si .. lor pleasure, frei doni and recre¬
ation would sometimes get control of

heiter judgment. It was a lilting
ken of affectionate esteem for her
".amendable life that her friends, on

R M day alter her death, placed In r ro-
tains in a specially selected burying

ground as their final resting place.
Whatever else may be said of the
subject of this little sketch it must
I " -aid that, during her long life of
s< fulness, "Sal" was a faithful old

mule.

Tribute b> Another Writer.
More or less all people of Laurens

County and the surrounding country
know (they certainly know of) "Un¬
cle Young'" Culbertson of Bkom, as

be is familiarly and affectionately
called, and they were pretty generally
"acquainted" with his old mule Sal.
Tie two have been familiar figures
in 1'koin for many years and have

occupied space in the county press
! :n t(me to thue. Hut the mule is

i] ad and "Uncle Young" will miss her
! ::. the field of labor and the pas¬
ture green. She died last Saturday,
in the rvili yeiir of her age. Sal was

probabl.v the oldest mule In I.aureus
< miy. Mr. Uulbei'tsdn had been
I lowing her since she was three years

plowing hbr himself .and In nil
Iheso long years ''Old Sal" bus been

s constant and faithful colubbrer in
l: cultivation of the successive crops

en the farm. About :',7 years over

Iho old plantation together, through
the winter's cold and the summer's
lieat, and the pleasant springs and
autumns Of the passing years, und

(1 . \ knew each other's ways and were

attached In one another. Many are

the thunder storms they have hurried
Iron, and through as the COttOII and

ti e corn would be wrestling with the

grass and the watermelon ripening on

the vine. Hut the faithful animal and
dumb friend has at last gone from the

Bide of her kind master.

The merciful man regarded] his

p, .vi". Mr. Culbertson treated his

mule right in her life time, as she

WiiS wonky, and at her death he gave

I . r ;i de eilt bUl'iill, No foil I Illoll t tied
buzzard or carrion crow should pick
(he holes of the dumb animal that

i . ,.,v her master's crib for nearly
(ore years and had with him worked
<;., rows and roinjied the lanes and

cvondlahds in the sunshine and shad
0\\.- US t >' Cnilie and v\ cut.

< Im in bcrla la's Colic, Cholera ami IM-
iirrhoen Itemed) llcsl and Surest.

11 ||floi'dS me pleasure to slate
consider the preparation known

Chamberlain's Colic, cholera ami
Diarrhoea Itemedy the best and surest

i good results of any I have ever

.seil In my family ", says I'. K. Her-
ington, of Motltlt Aerial. Ky. This

is the universal verdict of all who use

|h|g remedy. Its cures are so prompt
nd effectual that people Hike pleas¬

ure In recommending it. for sale by
Laurens Drug Co.

it is a difficult matter to get a rep-
intion on the Btrtnglh of what you

a:'- going to do some day.

Hct|> t'er 'I'lioso W'lia llavo Stomach
Trouble,

After doctoring lor about twelve
vent's lor a bad stomach trouble, mid
upending nearly live hundred dollars
for medicine and doctors' fees, I pur
chased my wife one box of Chamber-
lulu's Stomach ami Liver Table's,
which did her so much good that he
Continued IO use lltein and Ibey have

her more good than all of the
, ,]|i ine i hom'',.' before. Samuel

\'\0\ r Pol'sultf, l ivva. This medicine
is for sal- by Laurens Drug Co. s, m-

Cxprcss tlflice In New Quarters.
Change- Is the order of the day in

i.aurens; which, however, is owing to
the many improvements making in
the tity. in some Instances "firms"
have to move to make way for Other
businesses. Such has been the case
with the Southern Express oiuee in
this city. The ofllce lias been re¬
moved to the Robertson building: on
the corner <>f Main ami Sullivan sts.
This is about the best place the ex¬

press olllce has ever occupied, the
room being large and conveniently ar¬
ranged, with entrance from Main st
opposite J. II. Sullivan's store.

Mr. \V. H. Ollkerson, jr.. having sev¬

eral weeks ago resigned the position
of local agent, the place is agreeably
tilled by Mr. L. o. Hlers, who is mak¬
ing friends here by virtue of bis ac¬
commodation and thoughtfulness.

Mr. fliers is from Allemlale. but was

transferred from Augusta to I.aurens.
He is assisted in the office here by Mr.
I). A Barksdale.better known as

"Dee"one of our hU8tlillg I.aurens
hoys.
There is life with activity on the

premises where the express office now

conducts business. Several families
have recently moved into the CODiniO-
diois and comfortable building, long
known as Robertson's hotel. It i*
a cool and shady retreat, end "life Is
worth living" there.

Bowel Complaint in Children.
Wnen six months old the little

daughter of B. N. Dewey, a well-
known merchant of AgnewvlIIe, Vn.,
had an attack of cholera infantum.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di¬
arrhoea Remedy was given and effec-
ed a complete- cure. This remedy
has proven very successful In cases
of bowel com pia I n( in children and
when given according to the plain,
printed directions can be relied upon
with perfect confidence. When re¬
duced with water and sweetened it is
pleasant to take, which is of great
importance when a medicine must be
given to young children. For sale by
l.aurciis Drug Co.

About tho man who thinks be
knows it all the worst tIii isr is his
inability to keep bis mouth shut,

Twenty. Five Cents is the Trice of
Peace.

The terrible itching and smarting,
incident to certain skin diseases, is
almost instantly allayed by applying
Chamberlain s Salve. Price -."> Cents.
For sale by I.aurens Drug Co,

If you p.re going to patch up a
quarrel, don't bunt for a needle In a
haystack.

Rrave Fire Laddies
often receive severe burns putting
OUt tires, then use Hucklen's Arnica
Salve and forget them. It soon drives
out pain. For burns, sc alds, wounds,
cuts and bruises it is earth's greatest
healer. Quickly cures skin erup¬
tions, old sores, boils, ulcers, felons;
best pile cure made. Relief Is In¬
stant. 2ec at (.aureus I):ug Co.
Palmetto Drug Co.

By standing up for yourself others
may be prev< nted from silting down
on yon.

Diarrhoea.
The great mortality from dysentery

and diarrhoea Is due to a lack of
proper treatment at the llrst stages
of the disease. Chamberlain's Coli«
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy is a
reliable and effectual medicine, and
when given in reasonable time will
prevent rthy dangerous consequences.
II has been in use for many years
nqd has always met with unvarying
success. For sale by I.aurens Drug
< !o.

lion to t.ct blood Roads,
There is no use to fritter away time

telling bow to get good roads: there
me only two ways one is by Issuing
bonds, the other by an annual tax.
One or the other ought to lie done
without any unnecessary delay. New-
berry Observer.

Don't (.'et a Divorce.
A Western .Judge granted a divorce

on account of ill-temper and bad
breath. Dr. King's New Life Pills
would have prevented it. They cure
constipation, causing had breath and
liver trouble the iti temper, dispel
colds. batllsh headaches. c ompo-r
. .hills. :'.*.<. at tue I.aureus Drug Co.
and the Palmetto Drug Co.
Proper Treatment for llysetiforj ami

In >1 ennui,:m.
Mrs. Lucy Watts Mcdowait riled at

the home of her son-in-law. Mr. (1,
Ducket! Voting, Siinpsonvllle, s. <'..
after a lingering illness of many
months' duration, at t o'clock, May
2Stll, 1009, just t'.J years of rtge. She
was the widow of the late .loan T Me
Cowan of Cross Hill, where mod of
her life was spent, and daughter of
the late Col. .1. Wash Waits She
died as she had lived, trusting in the
Lord. Fully aware of her condition,
she was only anxious about the loved
ones left behind Who she said "needed
her". Always a Christian sac said
she "did not remember the time when
sie- did not love Cod and trust him".

In loving ll'm she loved m.nl'.ind.
and literally "went about doing good".
Kindness wns a law of her nature
and she ministered to many who "will
rise up and call her blessed". Her
hand was never staid when a call to
her for help came.
She had many griefs and troubles

in her life ami bore them w itji much
fortitude, never doubling that (bid
knew best, but labored on praying
constantly for relief from suffering,
ami at last just a few moments before
the end she said. "I am going to the
Happy Land". Tinn a message to
her dear son ami "sie1 fell riSleCp" so

gently that we were sure the nngclfl
were there to waft In r swe, -

to I'-ii- Cod who gave it.
site leaves two children, Mr .John

w. MeOowan of GnlTin y rthd M: «;

m

LIGHTNING STRIKES
when least expected. It's tha
same old story of the "unexpect¬
ed" happening. Cover your
house and goods with one of our

FIRE INSURANCE POLICIES.

Lightning or torch will lose their
dread. If you suffer loss you're

I sure of reimbursement. Spring¬
time and lightning pranks go
hand in hand together. Take
out a policv now.

E.H.WILKES&SON
STOCKS, BONDS

4- Low Ran^e
Laurens, S. C.
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Fresh jji
*

*S) Grape nnts, 1 >at flakes cH& :.. .: .... &

*
*
*
*

I

Postlltn, Post t( ;istits
Grape nuts, ( hit flakes
in air tight tin can.

Figs, Seedless Raisins,
and cleanen Cnrrai.ls,
California Lemon cling
and yellow free stone

peaches. Canned Peas,
Canned Tomatoes,
Fresh and domestic
Sardines, Cheese, Hulk
and R< ltl< d Pickles
Snow Flake and Pack-

ape Crackers, Fresh

Vegetables from the
Coast and all the sea¬

sonable dainties, qual¬
ity and prices right.

KENNEDY BROS.

*
*

*

X
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*

*
*
*
*

^ Laurens, S. C. &
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WE MAKE SHORT WORK
of any job we undertake. Whether it
be r< pairing the kitchen waste j ijie or

putting in entire new plumbing', We
do it us quickly as good work will p< r-

mit.

WE 1« » STEAM FITTING
in the same way. That means a

shorter s hut down of the plants n small¬
er loss to the owner. Send for its when
you have steam fitting to be done.

DoaR & McKechnie
South 1 [arper Street

Phone 292 Laurens, S. C.

Prompt Delivery
Modern equipment with skill¬

ed conscientious workmanship
makes ours the best place to buy
PIK >T< iOKAPHS.

We anticipate the wants of
bltt customers and always have

something ne w to offer iheui.

NICHOLS
STUDIO

CHARLESTON AND WESTERN CARO¬
LINA* RAILROAD.

Arrival and Departure oi Trains, Laurens,
South Carolina.

EFFECTIVE APRIL 1. 1909.
WEST BOUND.

No. 1. Leave Augusta.10:10 a m |No. 1. Leave I.aurens. 2:">2 p mNo. l. Arrive Spartanburg.. 4:05 pm
No.
No.

1 ,eave Greenwood.
Leave I.aurens.

6:60 a m
5 a in

No. 5. Arrive Spartanburg.. 9.30 am
No. ö;t. Leave Greenville.12:20 p mNo. .">:{. Arrive I.aurens. 1:45 pm
No.*80, Leave Greenville .... 4:30 pmNo.*86. Arrive Laurens. 0:25 p m

SOUTH BOUND.
No. 2. Leave SpartanburgNo. 2. Leave Laurens.
No. 2. Arrive Augusta.
No. 6. Leave SpartanburgNo. (>. Leave Laurens.
No. Arrive Greenwood

12:20 p ni
2::v» p ni
ß:15 p m

5:00 p m
0:35 p in
T:.r)ti ji m

No.*87. Leave Laurens. S:l(> a in
No.'ST. Arrive Greenville... .10:20 a in

No. 52. Leave Laurens. 2:35 p in
No. 52. Arrive Greenville .... 4:00 p m
Trains B86 and *87 daily except Sunday.
Tri-weekly through Pullman Parlor

Car service between Augusta and
Ashevlllo on trains Nos. 1 and L';
North hound. Tuesdays, Saturdays;
Southbound, Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays.

C. 11. GASQCE, Agent,
Laurens, S. C.

G. T. I tit VAN. Gen. Agt.,
Greenville, s. c.

A. \V. ANDERSON. Gen. Supt.,
ERNEST WILLI AMS. G. P. A.

Augusta, Go.

Simpson, Cooper & Babb,

Attorneys at Law.
Will practice in all State Courts,
prompt attention given to all business.

eätawHför~
hot weather
Crackers

Nabisco Wafers, Fig
Newtons, Five < Iclock Tea.
Cheese Sandwich, Butter
Thins, Social Tea.

Canned Goods
Potted Ham, Potted Tongue,
Chipped Hecf, Lunch
Tongue, (Try these articles
for Picnic).
Hymnus Pickles, OUcen
olives, &ilad bressitlg
Snuccs»

Juiikel Tablets, (olio Ice
Cream Tablets, Choice
Peaches, Pie Peaches,
A fine blended Tea, for Ice
Tea I M ink<ts.

Monograu and Porto kica
C< d ice.

Mahaffey. & Babb
PHONE 244 LAURENS, S. C

ExpertWatch
and

Jewelry Re=
.airing

is first class, guaranteed t<> be
the best possible. W. itches,
Clocks and Jewelry repairing,
is my strong poinl and I solicit
part of your patronage. I also
haudlä n full line of WATCH ICS,
CLOCKS, ki.w.s. URACH«
IJ-.TS. LOCKHTS, CHAIN'S
ami N"< )\'MJ/i'I]*.S, and invite
you tö call and inspect thciil.

William Solomon
Tho Jeweler and Optician

Ihtrksdale building Laitreiis, S.C.

Tetter, Saft Rheum and Eczema

BIG BARGAINS
AT

Hopkins'
$2.00 Men's Oxfords Patent or Tan, $1.49
$2.00 Ladies Oxfords Patent or Tau. $1.49
$1.50 Men's Oxfords Patent or Tan, $1.19
$1.50 Ladies Oxfords Patent or Tan. $1.19

Big; Bargains are offered
for Saturday July 10th

Too many bargains to mention them all
so don't miss coming July I Ord.

J. L. Hopkins
Laurens, S. C.

Land and "Water!
See me 'aboutselling that properly of yours or about

buying before you buy. (let my plan it novel fnilos when
I can get a buyer.

I have a )<>t of choice- property i:: Clinton foi sale, write
of phone me and see if I can interest you.

P. S. Jeans
CLINTON, 5. C.

Bell Phone, No. 75
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j J. X. I.< ak, I'm s. j. I\ I >oi roh Scc'y, J|
S v" 1
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Southern Co=Operative

5 Collection Agency «L
J Gray Court, 5. C. Ji
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5 Coal
2 Buy now and get the best, $5.00, Ö

per ton.

A good supnIn of Com and heavy vro 4^
¥. cci'les, host prices.
D
2 Laurens Wholesale Grocery Co.

3K. (!ol<(> i Iray,Q
DOOCMDOOCMD-f*+rf--f**-t-000000000

£ Photographs : X
©Oo to the /YlcCord Studio for Pine Photos

and High Grade Portraits.
9
Y

in I-"old %x

TKe McCord Studio %%


